
Stay Home RVA - Sample Social Media & Email Messages 
 

Thanks for participating in Stay Home RVA, Richmond’s first non-event gala! Stay 
Home RVA is a week-long event, April 29 – May 5th. It’s one of BHC’s biggest 
fundraisers in 2019, and we’ve got an ambitious fundraising goal of $60,000. With 
your help spreading the word, we’ll make it! 
 

Here are some easy ways to spread the word on social media about Stay 
Home RVA: 

1. Let your friends and family members know you are participating in Stay Home RVA, and why. 
2. Encourage them to stay home and support the event too, by sharing links to the event website: 

www.stayhomerva.org  
3. Follow Better Housing Coalition on Facebook and Twitter, and share our posts during the event. 
4. Post photos or a video of your dinner party to Facebook and Twitter. Tag @BHC_RVA on Twitter, 

and tag @betterhousingcoalition on Facebook. Use the hashtag #StayHomeRVA. Or, email your 
photos to externalaffairs@betterhousingcoalition.org and we’ll post them for you! 

Also, consider downloading and displaying the Stay Home RVA Facebook cover photo or profile photo 
frame through May 5th (see toolkit for instructions). 

Sample Twitter Messages: copy & paste, edit, or create your own! 

• I'm staying home because supporting affordable housing is worth so much more than a night 
out! @BHC_RVA #StayHomeRVA Learn more at www.stayhomerva.org 

• Will you join me and #StayHomeRVA to make safe and stable housing a reality for everyone? 
@BHC_RVA Learn more at www.stayhomerva.org 

• Stay home with me and support @BHC_RVA’s mission to change lives and transform 
communities through high-quality, affordable housing! #StayHomeRVA Learn more at 
www.stayhomerva.org 

Sample Facebook Messages: copy & paste, edit, or create your own! 

1. Tonight I’m staying home to support @betterhousingcoalition’s mission to change lives and 
transform communities through high-quality, affordable housing. Will you join me and 
#StayHomeRVA to help more families in RVA? Learn more at www.stayhomerva.org 
Add your own picture of what you’re doing – on the couch, grilling at home, sitting on the back 
porch, playing in the park 

2. Tonight I’m going to #StayHomeRVA and donate the money I’d spend on a swanky night out to 
support @betterhousingcoalition who believes in #affordablehousingforall. Put on your comfy 
pants, grab a glass of wine, and join the fun! Learn more at www.stayhomerva.org 
Add your own photo of couch, remote, feet propped up, book you'll be reading, etc. 

3. Check out what I’m up to tonight as I #StayHomeRVA to help provide more affordable housing 
for my fellow neighbors. You can help too – just visit www.stayhomerva.org and make a 
donation to @betterhousingcoalition to give struggling families safe and stable homes! 

 
Add your own picture of your deck, backyard, the skyline, whatever captures your night's activities 
instead of attending a party. 
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Sample Email Messages: copy & paste, edit, or create your own! 
 
Dear friends, 
 
I hope you’ll join me and support “Stay Home RVA,” the Better Housing Coalition’s 7-day non-event 
gala from April 29 - May 5th. 
 
What’s a non-event? You may ask. Our calendars are full of invitations to gala events from the 
nonprofits we support. Getting psyched to dress up and go to an elaborate gala on a weeknight is 
challenging. We don’t like to go to them on weekends either, because that’s family time. 

The aim of Stay Home RVA is to raise awareness of the need for affordable housing in our region, 
while encouraging people to stay home and have dinner with family or friends, choosing a night that 
is most convenient to them. 
 
“Tickets” start at $25, with the option to add on donations amounting to the price you might have 
paid going to a gala: babysitter, tux rental, auction item, etc. Instead of bringing home a bag of 
event swag, each ticket buyer can download dinner music playlists curated by celebrity DJs; and 
cocktail and dinner menus with recipes created by local chefs and bartenders. 
 
I hope you’ll join me and take a moment during the week to appreciate the place we call home, and 
give generously so that everyone can experience their own ‘Home Sweet Home.’ 
 
Sincerely, 
 
If you’re planning a dinner party or potluck, include the date and time in your email. Don’t forget to 
take photos and share them with us! 


